LIST OF ATTORNEYS

In the Consular District of Barcelona

(As of June 2014)

The Barcelona Consular District covers the provinces of Barcelona, Girona, Huesca, Lleida, Tarragona, Teruel, Zaragoza, and the Principality of Andorra. This list has been divided into sections, grouped by countries, autonomous communities, provinces and cities.

The U.S. Consulate General at Barcelona, Spain assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability is provided directly by the lawyers; the Consulate is not in a position to vouch for such information. You may receive additional information about the individuals on the list by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.

The Department of State (CA/OCS) has prepared an information sheet on retaining a foreign attorney that is available at this web site: http://travel.state.gov/law/retain/retain_714.html.

Complaints should initially be addressed to the COLEGIO DE ABOGADOS (Bar Association) in the city involved; if you wish you may send a copy of the complaint to the Consulate.

The U.S. Consulate General reserves its right to add, restrict or amend its attorneys list as necessary. If this list is published it must be accompanied by a conspicuous statement in the following terms: "These names have been furnished by the U.S. Consulate General in Barcelona, Spain".

The U.S. Consulate General is prohibited from recommending any attorney or law firm from this list.
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PROVINCE OF BARCELONA
Bar Association in Barcelona, Mallorca 283, 08037 Barcelona
Tel.: 93-496-1880  Fax: 93-487-6503 Email: icab@icab.cat  Web: http://www.icab.cat
Search for Lawyers in the Barcelona Bar: Lawyers Search Engine

Spain’s Country Phone Code: (34)

Silvia ABELLO
Avda. Diagonal 449, 4º
08036 Barcelona
Tel: 93-362-1699  Emergency Cell: 677-649-866
Email: silvia.abello@abcnlegal.com
Web: www.abcnlegal.com

General practice: Litigation, Claims Collection, Commercial/ Business Law, Marketing Agreements, Contracts, Civil Law, Corporation Law, Foreign Claims & Investments, Insurance, Patents, Trademarks & Copyrights. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, French & German. Partner of law firm ABCN LEGAL.

Jorge ADELL SÁNCHEZ
Av. Diagonal, 652 Edif. D. 8º
08034 Barcelona
Tel: 93-206 08 20  Emergency Cell: 619-119-105
Fax: 93-205-4959  Email: Jorge.Adell@bakermckenzie.com
Web: www.bakermckenzie.com


Xavier ALBERICH CARRASCO
Lluis Companys 20, 1º 6ª
08172 St. Cugat del Valles
(Barcelona)
Tel: 93-674-9850  Emergency Cell: 647-760-777
Fax: 93-589-1685  Email: xalberich@icasbd.org


Juan Antonio ANDINO LÓPEZ
Gran Vía Carlos III 94, 1º 3ª
08028 Barcelona
Tel: 93-411-8937  Emergency Tel: 93-411-8939
Email: jaa@adesseabogados.com  Fax: 93-411-8913
Web: www.adesseabogados.com

Ignacio ARROYO MARTÍNEZ
Pg. de Gracia, 92
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-487-1112
Fax: 93-487-3562
Email: rya@rya.es & marta@rya.es
Web: www.rya.es


Elena BALAGUER LOBREGAT
diagonal 520, 5º 1ªB
08006 Barcelona
Tel: 93-172-9849
Emergency Cell: 626-624-216
Email: ebalaguer@balaguerlobregat.com

General practice: Corporate Law, Family Law (specialized in divorce and separation involving intentional components), Foreign Investments, Government Relations, Legalization of Foreign Decrees (Exequatur), M&A, Company Start-ups, Medical Malpractice and Civil Damages. Languages: English, Spanish, Tagalog. Member of CBC Advocats.

Cloe BARNILS
Av. De Sarriá, 102-106 (Edif. Sarriá)
08017 Barcelona
Tel: 93-366-3836 Direct. Emergency Cell: 616-486-895
Office Tel: 93-366-3700
Email: cloe.barnilsrodriguez@es.ey.com


Javier BEJAR GARCÍA
Av. Diagonal, 640
08017 Barcelona
Tel: 93-415-7400
Fax: 93-415-0394 & 93-415-8400
Email: jbejar@gomezacebo-pombo.com


Xabat BELAÚSTEGUI BARAHONA
Antic de Sant Joan 1, Entlo. 3ª
08003 Barcelona
Tel/Fax: 93-501-6752
Emergency Cell: 626-768-996
Email: xbelauastegui@icab.cat
Web: http://www.xabatbelauastegui-abogado.es

Ramón BERGOS CIVIT  
Pau Garis 155, 3º 1ª  
08009 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-215-3359    Emergency Cell: 609-509-558  
Fax: 93-487-1490  
Email: rbergos@bergos-advocats.com  
Web: www.bergos-advocats.com  


Silvia BORRELL QUEROL  
Paris 45, Entlo. 3ª  
08029 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-290-6825    Emergency Cell: 674-004-004  
Fax: 93-363-2853  
Email: silvia.borrell@hotmail.com  
Web: http://www.bufeteborrell.com

General Practice: Family (Child Custody/Protection, Marriage/Divorce), Criminal and Civil Law, Commercial and Business Law, Accidents, Taxes, Estates, Government Relations, Foreign Investments and Judicial Assistance. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, Italian and French. Member of law firm BORRELL & BORRELL ADVOCATS.

Severo BUENO DE SITJAR DE TOGORES  
Cl. Josep Irla i Bosch 10, 7º 2ª  
08034 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-280-5414  
Email: sbueno@sbuenoabogados.es  
Web: www.sbuenoabogados.es


Joaquín CABRERA I BUSQUETS  
Balmes 30, 2º 2ª  
08007 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-304-1123    Emergency Cell: 605-942-978  
Email: jcb@cabrerabusquets.com  
Web: www.cabrerabusquets.com

General practices: Insurance, Commercial/Business Law, Foreign Investments, Marketing Agreements, Civil Law, Damages, Contracts, Transportation Law, Corporations, Estates, Taxes, Labor Relations, Judicial Assistance and Auto/Accidents. Languages: English and Spanish. Member of law firm CBAT ABOGADOS-ADVOCATS.

Jordi CALVO COSTA  
Aribau 198, 7 #  
08036 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-241-8616    Fax: 93-414-5030  
Email: j.calvo@rocajunyent.com  
Web: www.rocajunyent.com

General practice: Family Law, Foreign Claims Investments, Contracts, Mercantil & Civil Law, Accidents, Corporations, Insurance Law, Criminal Law, labor, Immigration Law, and most all specializations. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan. Member of the Law firm ROCA JUNYENT ADVOCATS, S.L. handling most of the specializations, including Criminal Law, Labor and Immigration Law, with offices in Madrid, Girona, Lleida, Palma de Mallorca and Shangai.

Cristian CARCI LÓPEZ  
Gran de Gràcia,1 Pral.  
08012 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-201-0262    Emergency Cell: 610-525-064  
Fax: 93-202-0226  
Email: ccarci@aequoadvocats.com  
Web: www.aequoadvocats.com

General practice: Criminal Law (Drugs, Domestic Violence, Robbery, Injury, Fraud, Offence against Public Tax Office, Traffic Accidents) Immigration Law and Labor Law. Sworn translation available. Languages: English, Spanish, French & German. Member of Criminal Department. Member of law firm AEQUO ANIMO ADVOCATS.

The U.S. Consulate General is prohibited from recommending any attorney or law firm from this list. See Cover page.
Claudia Maria CARRANZA POLLERO
Gleva 34, bajos B
08006 Barcelona
Emergency calls only: 630-815-987
Tel: 93-212-2644 Fax: 93-212-2644
Email: carranza@cab.es


Charles Corwin COWARD
Av. Diagonal 514
08006 Barcelona
Tel: 93-416-5185 Fax: 93-416-5160
Emergency Cell: 609-031-123
Email: ccc@uria.com & charles.coward@uria.com


Maria Elvira CUXART FONOLLEDA
Avida. Diagonal 407, 4º  2ª
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-238-6850 Fax: 93-416-0587
Email: ec@arealegal.info Web: www.arealegal.info


Ma. Helena DE FELIPE LEHTONEN
Cl. Muntaner 340, 1º  1ª
08021 Barcelona
Tel: 93-241-3900 Fax: 93-241-3901
Email: mhelena@fes-gestoria.com Web: www.fes-gestoria.com

Nieves Irene DE LA HERRÁN MARZO  
Cl. De Cartagena, 261  
08025 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-435-4506  
Fax: 93-436-1009  
Email: ihemar@icab.cat  
Web: www.menfisgrup.com  

General practice: Civil and Criminal Law (narcotics and damages), Insurance, Contracts, Immigration, Auto/Accidents and Judicial Assistance. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan and French. Legal translator EN>SP. Member of Law Firm MENFIS ADVOCATS.

Luis DEL CASTILLO ARAGÓN  
Aribau 250, 2º 1ª  
08006 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-209-9377 & 93-209-9090  
Fax: 93-201-1667  
Email: ldelcastillo@icab.es  


Joaquim DE MIQUEL SAGNIER  
Diagonal 429, 1º  
08036 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-205-4950  
Fax: 93-205-4355  
Email: joaquimdemiquel@euroforo.eu  
Web: http://www.worldlink-law.com  

General practice: Labor Law, Civil Law, Mercantile Law, Criminal Law, Taxes and Family Law. Sworn translation available. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan & French. Member of WORLD LINK FOR LAW.

Francisco DE PARELLADA ALBENTOSA  
Provenza 214 - 5ª  
08036 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-321-6412  
Fax: 93-439-5167  
Email: g.parellada@praxislf.com  
Web: www.praxislegalyfiscal.com  

General practice: Mercantile, Administrative, Fiscal, International Law, Foreign Investments in Spain, Civil Law and Civil Legal Right. Languages: English, Spanish, French & Italian. Member of law firm PRAXIS LEGAL Y FISCAL, ABOGADOS Y ECONOMISTAS.

Neus ESTEVEZ TUR  
Diagonal 508, 4° 2º (Corner Balmes)  
08008 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-217-3746  
Fax: 93-217-3015  
Email: esa-partners@cab.es  
& Judicial@esa-partnersabogados.com  
Web: www.esa-partnersabogados.com  


The U.S. Consulate General is prohibited from recommending any attorney or law firm from this list. See Cover page.
Amparo FERRANDO ELORZA DE FABRA  
Tel: 93-204-3841  Emergency Cell: 670-442-222  
Fax: 93-204-9920  Email: amparoferrando@telefonica.net  
Email: amparoferrando1@gmail.com  
Web: www.lsgradocats.com

General practice: Civil, Mercantile, Foreign Inheritance Law & Foreign Investments in Spain. Languages: English, Spanish & French. Counselor at the law firm LSGR.

Albert FORMENT TORRENT  
Tel: 93-457-1192  Emergency Cell: 616-614-764  
Fax: 93-457-1192  Email: abforment@gmail.com  
Web: http://albertforment.tripod.com

General Practice: Spanish Immigration, Family, Civil and Criminal Law. Mercantile, Public International Law, Commercial/Business Law, Taxes, Labor and Common Law, Administrative and Insurance claims and Judicial Assistance. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, German and French.

José Maria FUSTER-FABRA TORRELLAS  
Tel: 93-487-3359  Fax: 93-487-1254  
Email: jmfusterfabra@fusterfabra-abogados.com  
Web: www.fusterfabra-abogados.com


Antonio GALBANY VIÑAMATA  
Tel: 93-412-6781  Emergency Cell: 654-958-074  
Fax: 93-436-4082  Email: agalbany@gmail.com


Mario E. GARCIA GUTIÉRREZ  
Tel: 93-268-2551  Emergency Cell: 669-783-944  
Fax: 93-295-4071  Email: mario.garcia@wol.es

Tuesday afternoons in Granollers (Barcelona)  
San Jaime 16, Off. 508

General practice: Criminal Law, Civil Immigration and Labor Laws for foreigners. Languages: English, Spanish & French. Mr. García is the representative in Spain of the law firm HATCHWELL & JOHNSON, California.

ALDO IBAÑEZ MRICS  
Tel: 93-212-1773-Ext.2  Emergency Cell: 618-229-697  
Fax: 93-254-1491  Email: aibanez@exnovo-am.com  
Web: www.exnovo-am.com

General practices: Banking/Financial, Commercial/Business Law, Foreign Investments, Civil Law, Estates, Taxes and Judicial Assistance. Languages: English, Spanish, French and Catalan. Member of the law firm EX NOVO ASSET MANAGEMENT. Member of the ROYAL INSTITUTION OF CHARTERED SURVEYORS.
Iñigo IGARTUA ARREGUE
Av. Diagonal 640
08017 Barcelona
Tel: 93-415-7400 Emergency Cell: 617-360-915
Fax: 93-415-8400
Email: iiigartua@gomezacebo-pombo.com
Web: www.gomezacebo-pombo.com


Susana IGLESIAS IGLESIAS
Mallorca 277, 4º B
08037 Barcelona
Tel: 93-488-1886 Fax: 93-500-8302
Email: s.iglesias@icab.es


Luis IZQUIERDO PLANAS
Cl. Santañó 10, 1º
08021 Barcelona
Tel: 93-241-1670 Fax: 93-200-8220
Email: lizquierdo@ilvsilver.com
Web: www.ilvsilver.com


Agustín JAUSAS MARTÍ
Passeig de Gracia, 103
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-415-0088 Fax: 93-415-2051
Email: dsola@ausaslegal.com
Web: www.jausaslegal.com


Christopher Julian LEE
Madrazo 33, 4º 1º
08006 Barcelona
Direct: 93-415-0677 Tel: Switchboard 93-415-0677
Fax: 93-415-1331 Email: cld@domenechabogados.com


Sebastián MARTÍNEZ RAMOS
Ronda Sant Pere 33, 3º 1º
08010 Barcelona
Tel: 93-317-8666 Fax: 93-317-8128
Email: smr@mramos-cruz.com
Web: www.mramos-cruz.com


Hugh Stewart MC CALLUM MC CAIRLEY
Enrique Granados 60, 2º 1º
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-453-9029 Emergency Cell: 660-849-547
Fax: 93-453-9029 Email: hugh@mccairley-abogado.com

José Manuel MOYA CASTILLA  
Consell de Cent 413-415, 3º 2ª  
08009 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-265-8013  Fax: 93-265-0589  
Email: sdire@bufetepm.com  
General practice: Labor Law, Immigration Law & Contracts. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan & French. Member of firm PERULLES & MOYA, ASESORES DE DERECHO, S.L. handling also Labor Law, Corporation Law, with other offices in Barcelona and Lleida.

Santiago NADAL  
Santaló 15, 1º 2ª  
08021 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-362-1697  Emergency Cell: 639-888-456  
Fax: 93-209-9725  Web: www.snabogados.com  
Email: snabogados@snabogados.com  
General Practices: Commercial/Business Law, Marketing Agreements, Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights, Contracts and Foreign Claims. Languages: English, Spanish, French and Italian. Member of the law firm SNABOGADOS.

Magda ORANICH SOLAGRAN  
Balmes 129, 4º 2ª  
08008 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-454-0719/93-454-2448  Fax: 93-451-2823  
Emails: magdao@cab.cat  
General practice: Matrimonial cases. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, German, French and Italian.

Blanca PADRÓS AMAT  
Muntaner 269, 5º 1ª  
08021 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-209-6477  Emergency Cell: 637-353-552  
Email: bpa@blancapadros.eu  Fax: 93-201-8799  
Web: www.blancapadros.eu  

Amparo PI COSTA  
Muntaner 121, 1º 1ª  
08036 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-488-0606  Fax: 93-488-3233  
Email: ofibarna@arrakis.es  
&  
In Vic, Mosén Gudiol 5-1º, 08500 Vic (Barcelona)  
Tel: 93-885-6512  Fax: 93-889-4206  
Email: ampardo@picosta.com (Vic)  
General practice: Civil & Family Law, Spanish Immigration. Languages: English & Spanish.

Ana PUCHOL BARBERAN  
Tuset 20-24, 3ª  
08006 Barcelona  
Tel: 93-217-3600  Fax: 93-218-193  
Email: apuchol@rospetit.es  
Web: www.rospetit.es  
Francisco RAMOS ROMEU
Tel: 93-487-1112  Emergency Cell: 625-112-637
Pg. de Gracia 92, 2ª
08008 Barcelona
Email: Frr@rya.es  Fax: 93-487-3562
Web: http://www.rya.es

General practice: Litigation, Criminal Law, Business Law, Corporate Law, Arbitration, Insurance, Admiralty & Maritime Law, Languages: English, Spanish, Italian, German, Portuguese, French. Member of the UIA. Member of the law firm RAMOS & ARROYO ABOGADOS, handling Family Law, Civil Law, EU Law, Labor Law & Tax Law.

Fernando REY PÉREZ
Tel: 93-253-3700  Fax: 93-253-3653
Av. Diagonal 654, B-1ª
08034 Barcelona
Email: fernando.rey@garrigues.com
Web: www.garrigues.com

General practice: Tax Law. Languages: English, Spanish & Catalan. Senior partner of law firm GARRIGUES, handling most of the specializations including Criminal Law, Family Law, and testamentary cases with offices in Spain, Brussels & New York.

Antonio ROLDAN RODRÍGUEZ
Tel: 93-590-7586  Emergency Cell: 696-496-435
Angel Guimera 11, 2º 3ª
08172 Sant Cugat del Valles
Email: aroldan@cab.cat


Alejandro SAENGER ALEXANDROWITCH
Tel: 93-209-1600  Fax: 93-202-2908
Vía Augusta 164, 3º 2ª
08006 Barcelona
Email: asaenger@cab.cat


José Antonio SANCHEZ MOLINA
Tel: 93-490-9669/93-491-4625  Emergency Cell: 609-306-569
Gran Vía Carlos III, 84-5ª
Edificio Trade, Torre Sur
08028 Barcelona
Email: joseantonio@sanchezmolina.com & trade@sanchezmolina.com
Web: www.sanchezmolina.com


Eva Sofía SARACHO SOTO
Tel: 93-207-4762  Emergency Cell: 671-211-484
Mallorca, 286 Pral.
08037 Barcelona
Email: evasaracho@cab.cat  Fax: 93-458-4107
Web: www.bsp-abogados.com

Helena SELLART-OLLEARIS
Tel: 93-551-0166 Emergency Cell: 670-011-696
Fax: 93-551-0167
Email: helenasellart@aol.com & info@marinoabogados.com

Pau Casals 6, Pral. 1º
08021 Barcelona

General practices: Commercial Law, Trade Regulations, Tax Law, Litigation And Dispute Resolution, Real Estate, International Family Law, Banking and Finance, Criminal Law. Languages: English, Spanish, French, Italian and Catalan. Member of law firm MARINO ABOGADOS.

Carlos SERRANO VAQUERO
Tel: 93-106-1878 Emergency Cell: 699-653-683
Escorial 100, 3º 2ª
08024 Barcelona


Richard A. SILBERSTEIN
Tel: 93-415-7400 Fax: 93-415-8400
Av. Diagonal 407 bis
08008 Barcelona

Email: silberstein@gomezacebo-pombo.com
Web: www.gomezacebo-pombo.com


Pura STRONG
Tel: 93-215-5393 Emergency Cell: 678-147-922
Balmes 177, 4º 2ª
08007 Barcelona

Email: pstrong@strongabogados.com


Carlos Andrés SUAREZ MORENO
Emergency Cell: 679-947-413
Diagonal 332, pral.
08013 Barcelona

Email: carlos.suarez@bcnstartup.com & info@bcnstartup.com

General practice: Family Law, Child Custody, Parental Child Abduction, Child Protection, Marriage and Divorce. Languages: English, Spanish, French, German and Italian. Law firm E. SUSIN GABINET JURIDIC INTERNACIONAL.

Carlos VALLS MARTÍNEZ
Vía Augusta 252-260, 4ª
08017 Barcelona
Tel: 93-362-1620 Fax: 93-200-9843
Email: c.valls@fornesaabogados.com
Web: www.fornesaabogados.com


Andreu VAN DEN EYNDE
Paseo de Gracia 12-14, 4º 2ª
08007 Barcelona
Tel: 93-317-0654 Fax: 93-412-0739
Email: andreu@cab.es
Web: www.eynde.es


Anna Maria VICO CARRILLO
Via Laietana 40
08003 Barcelona
Tel: 93-268-2554 Fax: 93-268-3980
Email: anna@bufetvalles.com
Web: www.bufetvalles.com

General Practices: Civil Law, Corporate Law, Criminal Law, Family Law (including adoptions and child custody), Mercantile Law, Administrative Law, Labor Law, Tax Law. Languages: English, French, Italian and Portuguese. Member of the law firm BUFET VALLÉS ARBÓS with correspondents in Germany, France, United Kingdom and Portugal.

Juan VIVES RODRÍGUEZ DE HINOJOSA
Calvet 30, 5º 1ª
08021 Barcelona
Tel: 93-362-3437 Fax: 93-624-0349
Email: jvives@vivesabogados.com


Victor XERCAVINS
Paseo de Gracia 111, 8ª
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-312-9525 Fax: 93-312-7240
Email: victor.xercavins@cuatrecasas.com
Web: www.cuatrecasas.com


Nando YLLA GUTIÉRREZ
Rambla de Catalunya 100, 5flr.
08008 Barcelona
Tel: 93-215-6200 Emergency Cell: 699-701-724
Email: info@yllaassociats.com
Web: www.yllaassociats.com

General practice: Real Estate & Property Law, Inheritance Law & Wills, Foreign Investments in Spain, Corporate and Individuals taxation for non Residents, Personal Injuries. Languages: English, German, French, Portuguese & Spanish. Partner of the firm YLLA & ASSOCIATS, ADVOCATS with other offices in Mahón (Menorca) & São Paulo (Brazil).
PROVINCE OF GIRONA
Bar Association in Girona: Plaça Jaume Vicens 4, 17001 Girona
Tel: 972-21-0208 Fax: 972-20-0423
Email: secretaria@icag.cat Web: http://www.icag.cat

Anna ABAD POLLS
Office and Emergency Cell: 654-088-730
Ginesta, 40
17250 Platja D’Aro (Girona)
Email: annabad@abadassociats.com
Web: www.abadassociats.com & www.empordarealestate.com


Anna DE QUINTANA PEREZ
Avda. Jaume I, 30 2ª
17001 Girona
Email: info@dequintanamascort.com

General practice: Criminal Law, Civil Law, Family Law, Trade Disputes, Bad Debts Collection & Inheritance cases. Languages: English, Spanish & French. Senior partner of BUFETE DE QUINTANA MASCORT.

Miquel FABREGA I VILA
Pescadors 47,1ª
17480 Roses (Girona)
Emails: creatia360@gmail.com
Web: www.digestauris.com

General practice: Criminal Law, Family Law, Civil Law and Real Estate matters. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, German & Italian. Member of DIGESTA IURIS ADVOCATS.

Manuel A. FUENTES DÍAZ
Joan Maragall 23 B, 2º 1ª
17002 Girona
Email: fuentes@fuentesadvocats.com

General practice: Family, Testamentary, Civil, Trade & Property Law, Litigation. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, & French. Founder of BUFETE FUENTES (handling most of the specializations, including Criminal Law and Traffic/Accidents). Experience, more than 30 years providing legal assistance.

Josep LOPEZ DE LERMA LOPEZ
Gran Vía Jaume I, 37 5ª
17001 Girona
Email: j.lopezdelerma@rocajunyent.com
Web: www.rocajunyent.com

General Practices: Mercantile Law and Public International Law. Languages: English, Spanish and French. Partner and Director of the Girona office of the law firm ROCA JUNYENT handling most of the specializations, including Criminal Law, Labor and Immigration Law, with offices in Madrid, Barcelona, Lleida, Palma de Mallorca and Shangai.

MIGUEL RAYA BRAVO
Plaza Comtes de Palamós, local 3
17230 Palamós (Girona)
Email: miquel.rayabravo@icag.cat
Web: www.miquelrayaadvocat.com

General practices: Civil Law, Contracts, Judicial Assistance. Languages: English, Spanish, limited Italian and French. Name of law firm MIQUEL RAYA ADVOCAT.
PROVINCE OF LLEIDA
Bar Association in Lleida: Plaza Sant Joan, 6-8 1e, 25007 Lleida
Tel: 973-23-8007  Fax: 973-23-0376
Email: col.legi@AdvocatsLleida.org  Web: http://www.AdvocatsLleida.org

Miguel Angel ALONSO SANCHO
Rambla Ferrán, 2-3° D
25007 Lleida
Tel: 973-246-062  Fax: 973-23-0070
Email: miguel_angel@alonsorocajunyent.com & advocats@alonsorocajunyent.com
Web: www.rocajunyent.com

General practice: Family Law (including adoptions), Civil Law, Criminal Law, Mercantile Law, Immigration. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan, German and French. Director of the Lleida office of the law firm ROCA JUNYENT LLEIDA-ESTUDI JURIDIC ALONSO, handling most of the specializations with offices in Madrid, Barcelona, Girona, Palma de Mallorca and Shangai.

Jordi MONTANYA MIAS
Rambla Ferrán, 2, 4º-B
25007 Lleida
Tel: 973-237-657  Fax: 973-240-700
Email: bufet-montanya@montanya-advocats.com
Web: http://www.montanya-advocats.com

General practice: Civil, Criminal Law, Family Law, Testamentary Law & Bad Debts collection. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan & French. Cooperates with the Bufet Ruiz Valls in the Principality of Andorra, handling among other Criminal Law. Member of the law firm BUFET MONTANYA, ADVOCATS.

José Manuel MOYA CASTILLA
Vallcalent, 1 Edif. Trading Balmes
25003 Lleida
Tel: 973-2260-122  Fax: 973-274-413
Email: jmmoya@bufetepm.com

General practice: Labor Law, Immigration Law & Contracts. Languages: English, Spanish, Catalan & French. Member of firm PERULLES & MOYA, ASESORES DE DERECHO, S.L. handling also Labor Law, Corporation Law, with other offices in Barcelona.
Jonathan ESHKERI
Rambla Nova, 127
43001 Tarragona
Tel: 977-249-960
Fax: 977-240-977
Email: jonathan@solicitorsinspain.com
Web: www.solicitorsinspain.com

General practice: Property & Planning Law; Wills & Inheritance (Probate), Business Law; Debt, Asset Recovery, Immigration Advice and Assistance, Fraud, Enforcement of Foreign Claims, Tax Law. Languages: English, Spanish & Catalan. Director and member of law firm E&G SOLICITROS IN SPAIN. Also with office in the city of London.

Alberto VALLVE NAVARRO
Rambla Nova, 118-120 bajos
43001 Tarragona
Tel: 977-217-064
Fax: 977-219-578
Emails: albertvallve@vahusari.com & advocats@vahusari.com
Web: www.vahusari.com

AUTONOMOUS COMMUNITY OF ARAGON

PROVINCE OF HUESCA

Bar association in Huesca: Cavía, 3-1º, 22005 Huesca
Tel: 974-21-0404; Fax: 974-21-1611; Email: col.abogados@icahuesca.es
Web: http://www.icahuesca.es

Ramón TORRENTE RIOS  Tel: 974-210-738  Fax: 974-210-041  
Av. Martínez de Velasco 1º, 1B
22005 Huesca
Email: rtorrente@despachotorrente.com

Languages: Spanish only (no English speaking but may obtain translation services from his office).

PROVINCE OF TERUEL

Bar Association in Teruel: Plaza del Tremendal 2, 44002 Teruel
Tel: 978-605-352  Fax: 978-601-891  Email: info@icat.es  Web: http://www.icat.es

Elisa JULIAN ASENSIO  Tel: 978-601-583  Fax: 978-619-320  
El Salvador 24, 1º
44001 Teruel
Email: elisajulian@julianyredonabogados.com

PROVINCE OF ZARAGOZA

Bar Association in Zaragoza: Don Jaime I, 18, 50001 Zaragoza
Tel. 976-204-220; Fax: 976-396-155; Email: cabogados@reicaz.es; Web: www.reicaz.org.es

Luis-León MONTES BEL
Plaza de los Sitios 12, 3º
50001 Zaragoza
Tel: 976-222-442/231-874 Emergencia Cell: 607-903-967
Fax: 976-222-401
Email: luismontesbel@reicaz.com


Patricia ROJO LOPEZ
Paseo de Pamplona 9, 1° B
50004 Zaragoza
Tel: 976-218-143/976-227-494 Fax: 976-212-801
Email: patriciarojo@abogadoscfr.com
Web: www.abogadoscfr.com

General practices: Family Law, Marriage/Divorce, Insurance, Commercial/Business Law, Foreign Investments, Marketing Agreements, Civil Law, Criminal Law, Damages, Commercial Law, Contracts, Transportation Law, Auto/Accidents and Banking/Financial. Languages: English and Spanish. Member of the law firm CFR ABOGADOS.

JORGE TOQUERO CARIELLO
Avda. Cesar Augusto 20, 2° B
50004 Zaragoza
Tel: 976-236-443/976-220-775 Emergencia Cell: 653-925-522
Fax: 976-238-281
Email: Jorge@toqueroabogados.com
Web: www.toqueroabogados.com

PRINCIPALITY OF ANDORRA

Bar Association in the Principality of Andorra: Carrer Dr. Nequi, 7, 2n G, AD500 Andorra la Vella
Tel: (376) 806-930. Fax: (376) 869-669
Email: caa@cada.ad & Web: www.cada.ad

Marc FORNÉ MOLNÉ
Carrer les Canals 12, AD500 Andorra la Vella
(Principat d’Andorra)
Tel: (376) 800-888 Emergency Cell: (376)-327-777
Fax: (376) 800-887
Email: marc@advocatsforne.ad


Carles JORDANA MADERO
Cl. De la Grau 22, 1º-3ª AD500 ANDORRA LA VELLA
(Principat d’Andorra)
Tel: (376) 803.700 Emergency Cell: (376)803-700
Fax: (376) 863-062
Email: bcj@bufetcarlesjordana.com


Miquel JULIÁ VILA
Carrer Prat de la Creu 93, 1er AD500 Andorra la Vella, Principat d’Andorra
Tel: (376) 808-111/808-585 Fax: (376) 867-833
Email: mjulia@legalis.ad Web: www.legalis.ad


Carme MOLES PÉREZ
Na Maria. Pla, 33, bloc C 2º 1ª AD500 Andorra la Vella, Principat d’Andorra
Tel: (376) 806-848 Fax: (376) 806-849
Email: cmolesadvocat@andorra.ad

General practice: Criminal, Family, Testamentary Law, Trade/Commercial, Real Estate Property matters, Bad Debts Collection & Mediator. Languages: English, Spanish, French & Catalan. Member of the firm CARME MOLES PÉREZ ADVOCAT.

Lluis RUIZ VALLS
Av. Carlemany, 68 AD-700 Escaldes-Engordany, Principat d’Andorra
Tel: (376) 868-999 Fax: (376) 868-989
Email: bufetrizvalls@andorra.ad
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ADDENDUM
TO THE LIST
OF ATTORNEYS
LIST OF SPANISH SWORN TRANSLATORS
U.S. Consulate General
Paseo Reina Elisenda 23 – 08034 Barcelona
E-mail: BarcelonaACS@state.gov

The U.S. Consulate General in Barcelona assumes no responsibility for the professional ability or integrity of the persons whose names appear in the list given below. The names are arranged alphabetically and the order in which they appear has no other significance.

Visit the Spanish Ministry of Foreign Affairs’ web site for information on Sworn Translators throughout Spain at: http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/en/ServiciosAlCiudadano/Paginas/Traductoresas---Int%c3%a9rpretesasJuradosas.aspx

BARCELONA

(*) Ma. De Pilar CALBET REBOLLO
Alta de Gironella 4, 3° 1ª – 08017 Barcelona

Mercé CAMP ALEMANY
• Camp 46, bajos – 08022 Barcelona
Salvador Olivella 17, 1° 3ª
08870 Sitges (Barcelona)

Nicholas George CHARLES COLOMINA
Cartella 133, 3° 3ª – 08031 Barcelona
Web: www.ncls.es

(*) Margarita DOMÉNECH VIÑAS
Madrazo 33, 4° 4ª – 08006 Barcelona
Web: www.traduservice.com

(*) Celia M. FILIPETTO ISICATO
Bonaplata 45, Taller 8 – 08034 Barcelona
Web: www.celiafilipetto.com

(*) Silvia FUSTEGUERES ROSICH
Balmes 195, 7° 2ª – 08006 Barcelona
Web: www.ampersand.net

Nereida GONZALEZ BRONCANO
Rambla de Catalunya 62, 6° 2ª – 08037 Barcelona

Marisa MARTÍNEZ VIÑALES (Oral & Written)
Gran Vía Corts Catalanes 498, 4° 2ª – 08015 Barcelona

Elisa PALAIN LORENZ
Paseo Sant Joan 27, 3° 2ª – 08007 Barcelona

(*) Josep PEÑARRO JAFA
Gran Via de les Corts Catalanes 594 s-atico 2ª
08007 Barcelona

Carmen PÉREZ VIDAL
Avda. Icaria 196, 4° 1 – 08005 Barcelona

Luis PÉREZ VIDAL
Marti 12, 3° 1ª – 08024 Barcelona

Marta TUSQUETS TRÍAS DE BES
Balmes 213, 6° 1ª – 08006 Barcelona

*Also translators in Catalan
Revised: February 2016.
## GERONA / GIRONA

**Santiago ESCUAIN SANZ**  
Cerdanya 24 - Aptdo. 13  
17455 Caldes de Malavella (Girona)  
Phone: 972-470-655  
E-mail: sescuain@gmail.com

**Nuria SALVADOR GONZALEZ**  
Oriol Martorell 40, 1° 1ª - 17003 Girona  
Web: www.traduccionslink.com

---

## LERIDA / LLEIDA

**Laura SALAMERO I TEIXIDÓ**  
Caparrella, 112 - 25192 Lérida  
Phone: 973-263-624  
Cell: 617-001-081  
E-mail: laura_salamero@hotmail.com

**Ares TUSET PONCE**  
Barcelona 35, 1° 1ª - 25600 Balaguer (Lérida)  
Phone: 973-446-218  
Cell: 639-355-332  
Email: aressf@hotmail.com

---

## TARRAGONA

**(*Francesc CID HORTA**  
Avda. Cristofor Colom 21, 4-A  
43500 Tortosa (Tarragona)  
Web: www.escriures.com

**Elisenda SIGUAN CERVERA**  
Avda. Castellvell 16, 3° 1ª  
43206 Reus (Tarragona)  
Phone: 977-320-765  
Cell: 649-206-617  
E-mail: elisenda.siguan@gmail.com

---

## ZARAGOZA

**Enrique GONZÁLEZ SARDINERO**  
Anso 2, casa 6 - 50410 Cuarte de Huerva (Zaragoza)  
Phone: 976-507-949  
Cell: 647-911-811  
E-mail: egsardinero@egsarinero.es  
Fax: 976-507-94

**Ignacio VÁZQUEZ ORTA**  
Roble, 1 Urbanización La Floresta - 50012 Zaragoza  
E-mail: ivazquez@unizar.es

---

The U.S. Consulate General is prohibited from recommending any attorney or law firm from this list. See Cover page.
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NOTARIES PUBLIC
Spain’s Phone Country Code: (34)

The U.S. Consulate General at Barcelona assumes no responsibility for the professional ability or integrity of the persons whose names appear in the list given below. The names are arranged alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no significance.

PROVINCE OF BARCELONA
The College of Notaries of Catalonia comprises the provinces of Barcelona, Girona, Lleida & Tarragona.
C. Notariat, 4 – 08001 Barcelona. Tels.: 93-317-4800  Fax: 93-302-6331
Email: info@catalunya.notariado.org - Web: www.colnotcat.es

NOTARIS ASSOCIATS
NOTARIO DON EUGENIO CORELL SANCHO
Passeig de Gràcia, 118 - 4
08008 Barcelona, Spain
Tel: 93-218-4040 - Fax: 93-415-1489
Email: ecorell@notariapgracia118.com

JOAN CARLES FARRES USTRELL & MARIA DE ROCAGUERA GIBERT
NOTARIOS
Av. Diagonal, 584, 3º - 08021 Barcelona, Spain
Tel: 93-241-9858 - Fax: 93-200-8444
Email: notaria@pfnotarios.net

SANTIAGO GARCIA ORTIZ - NOTARIO
Pg. del Vapor Vell, 10-20, bajos, 7-9
(Parte trasera edificio C/Gallu, 23-63)
08028 Barcelona, Spain
Tel: 93-491-4315 - Fax: 93-409-0596
Email: sgortiz@notariado.org

ROCA-OLLE, NOTARIS ASSOCIATS, SCP
NOTARIO DON XAVIER ROCA FERRER
Aribau 200-210, 2 - 08036 Barcelona, Spain
Tel: 93-200-3688 - Fax: 93-414-1862
Email: roca@rocaollenotaris.com

PROVINCE OF GIRONA

ENRIC BRANCOS NUÑEZ, Notari
NOTARIA BRANCOS I COLL
Barcelona 3-1, 17002 Girona, Spain
Tel: 972-209-797- Fax: 972-223-884
Email: brancoscoll@brancoscoll.com

RAFAEL MÁRQUEZ MONTORO, Notario
NOTARIA DE FIGUERES
Rambla, 22, 3º, 17600 Figueres (Girona)
Fax: 972-67-53-21
Email: notaria@notariarambla22.com
## AUTONOMOUS COMMUNITY OF ARAGON

The College of Notaries in Zaragoza (Aragón) comprises Zaragoza, Huesca & Teruel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLEGIO DE NOTARIOS DE ARAGON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plaza del Justicia 2, 50003 Zaragoza, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tels.: 976-203-780 &amp; 976-203-782; Fax: 976-203-781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:secretaria@aragon.notariado.org">secretaria@aragon.notariado.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webs: <a href="http://www.aragon.notariado.org">www.aragon.notariado.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRINCIPALITY OF ANDORRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTARIA ISIDRE BARTUMEU MARTINEZ</th>
<th>NOTARIA JOSEP ESTAÑOL CORNELLA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prat de la Creu 36, 2° AD-500 Andorra la Vella (Principat d’Andorra) Tel: 376-801-000 Fax: 376-868-284 Email: <a href="mailto:notaria@notariabartumeu.com">notaria@notariabartumeu.com</a></td>
<td>Av. Consell d’Europa 13, 2° AD-500 Andorra la Vella (Principat d’Andorra) Tel: 376-801-280 Fax: 376-801-281 Email: <a href="mailto:info@notariaestanol.ad">info@notariaestanol.ad</a> Web: <a href="http://www.notariaestanol.ad">www.notariaestanol.ad</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTARIA JOAN CARLES RODRIGUEZ MIÑANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Av. Carlemany 105, 5é AD-700 Escaldes-Engordany (Principat d’Andorra) Tel. 376-890-030 Fax: 376-890-031 Email: <a href="mailto:notariaminyana@andorra.ad">notariaminyana@andorra.ad</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUDICIAL INTERPRETERS
IN THE BARCELONA CONSULAR DISTRICT

The U.S. Consulate General at Barcelona assumes no responsibility for the professional ability or integrity of the persons whose names appear in the list given below. The names are arranged alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance.

(*) No court reporters available in the Barcelona Consular District.

MARISA MARTINEZ VIÑUALES
Gran Vía de les Corts Catalanes 498, 4º 2ª - 08015 Barcelona
Tel: 93-454-4177 & Fax: 93-454-8281 - Cellular: 609-451-081
Email: mmv.interpret@retemail.es

DANIEL SHERR
In Barcelona, Spain:
Marqués de Sentmenat 24, 6º 6ª - 08014 Barcelona
Tel: 93-491-4719 - Email: Danielsherr@cs.com

In the U.S.A.
210 Sixth Avenue, 4E - New York, NY 10014-4902
Tel: 212-924-1486 - Email: Danielsherr@cs.com

COURT REPORTERS

The U.S. Consulate General at Barcelona assumes no responsibility for the professional ability or integrity of the persons whose names appear in the list given below. The names are arranged alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance.

(*) No court reporters available in the Barcelona Consular District.

EUROPEAN COURT REPORTING
SHELLE HIGGINS, CSR10455, CLVS
18, Chemin de la Croix Saint Jérôme
77123 Noisy sur Ecole-France
Tel: +33-977-218-219 France
or +1(310) 601-8282 California

Email: shelle@europeancourtreporting.com & info@europeancourtreporting.com
Website: www.europeancourtreporting.com
(Certified Shorthand Reporter from the State of California, USA & Certified Legal Video Specialist)
LINKS FROM THE SPANISH MINISTRY OF JUSTICE

Spanish Civil Code translation in English

Spanish Criminal Code translation in English

Spanish Civil Procedure Act translation in English